
Orientation
week 2023

Hey Freshman!
We want you to feel at home in Lithuania. As part of our
commitment to your well-rounded university experience, we have
planned an Orientation Week, an exciting SMK camp, and various
engaging events throughout September. These events will help
you connect with fellow students, explore the city, and immerse
yourself in the vibrant culture of Vilnius.



28.08, Monday

11:00 Campus Tour, Welcome games,
meeting the ISN - Kalvarijų g. 137E, Vilnius.

13:00 Cultural Event organised by students.

29.08, Tuesday

11:45 City Tour

We will introduce you to the charms of our
lovely capital, Vilnius, and get to know each
other in a non-formal environment.

Meeting point – Gedemino pr.1, next to the
tall white tower.

15:00 – Lunch at Etno Dvaras - Pilies g. 16
(not covered by SMK).

30.08. Wednesday

09:45 Trip to Trakai (the transportation is
free of charge) Gathering next to SMK
campus. Be prepared to explore the nearby
city - Trakai!

Just a 30-minute ride from Vilnius, you will
be able to travel to the medieval and calm
atmosphere in the city on the lake. Please,
come with comfortable shoes - we will walk
a lot! 

Optional: We will go to an Alpaca farm, the
price of the ticket is 12 Eur. If you do not
wish to see Alpacas, you can take a blanket
and have a picnic nearby. 

Prisijungti prie Moodle

https://moodle.smk.lt/


31.08, Thursday

13:00 – A guest lecture from International House Vilnius.

14:00 – SMK Campus, Kalvarijų g. 137E, Vilnius
You will meet mentors and administrative staff, and get
familiar with the study systems we use in SMK and you will
receive your login details. Please, bring your personal
computers. 

01.09, Friday

11:00 Celebration of the First Day of Studies.

19:00 Evening programme with mentors.

02.09, Saturday

“International Community Festival”

15:30 – 23:59, Lukiškių kalėjimas 2.0 6 Lukiškių skersgatvis
01108 Vilnius.

As an important part of Vilnius's community, we value the
presence of international students. That's why we've carefully
chosen the event date to accommodate universities'
schedules and create a one-of-a-kind meetup for students
from all universities in Vilnius. Besides all the other activities
we have prepared for the festival, for students to meet up
we have created a special "Sunrise Corner", associated
with the students being the rising suns in our vibrant city!

Studijos SMK 2023-2024 m. m. bus orgaInstrukciją, kaip
prisijungti ir naudotis Classter akademine studijų sistema rasi
čia.  

Studijos SMK 2023-2024 m. m. bus orgaInstrukciją, kaip
prisijungti ir naudotis Classter akademine studijų sistema rasi
čia.  

International Community Festival

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/vilnius-is-my-city-international-community-festival-tickets-681542089737?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YPbTVCzzSg4-uHBZHpHrHFq7Fe6s4sUBiEZlEWkdleo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YPbTVCzzSg4-uHBZHpHrHFq7Fe6s4sUBiEZlEWkdleo/edit
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/vilnius-is-my-city-international-community-festival-tickets-681542089737?aff=oddtdtcreator


#smklife!

07.09 – 08.09 

SMK Freshman Camp (optional)

Camp is going to be organized for all the newcomers to SMK.
The detailed program can be found here:

Registration is confirmed only after paying the fee by
transferring to the SMK account and attaching the payment
statement to the registration.

Please, feel free to ask any questions at dariana.kizim@smk.lt

SMK Freshman Camp

https://www.instagram.com/smklife/
https://www.youtube.com/@smklife
https://www.facebook.com/SMKUniversity/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYMEUAgPsNrWMgyWEgh0EBCdssKTHgootK5Z4W0EN5EeYOTw/viewform?pli=1

